
Friends of Pilsley School Mee2ng 17 May 23 

Date 17/5/23 at 20:30 via zoom 
Present: Mrs R Spray, Mrs B Verdy, Mrs L Parkes 

1. Apologies for absence  
- Kev Parkes 

2. Minutes - Approved 
3. Any maLers arising from the minutes 

- KP bank signatory update 
- LP to look at PTA event management and Ocket sale systems from Parent Kind.  

4. Correspondence 
- BS had email regarding stalls at summer fair.  

5. Reports 
- Treasurer: unable to aLend 
- Any receipts for events expenses to go to KP.  

6. Fundraising: 
- REVIEW: CoronaOon Tea Party & Bake Off - it went very well with 33 entries for the bake off, farm 

shop were very supporOve, thanks to Hayley for her cakes and to those who donated. The children 
had lots of fun. EB would like to do a themed event with a bake off next year which Chatsworth Farm 
shop would like to support again. Well dome to BV for her work on this support. 

- 2nd hand uniform: £25 raised. Next stall at Dog Show or Summer Fair.  
- Bags4school: 23/6/23 - storage an issue, School under store could be used if we Ody it - previous 

aLempt was cancelled due to snow and school closure. Store in toddler shed from next week. AB to 
post on WhatsApp next week to encourage donaOons.  

- FUTURE EVENTS: 
- Dog show not on school property, village councillors approached - white picket fencing to be put up 

on green as per village fair.  
• Date - 10 June 23 - 12pm to 5pm 
• Agility - BV can get equipment 
• Bakewell Vets to sponsor 
• BV to find judge(s)  
• Bakewell Pets - stall, may approach for judging some events - BV to confirm need and LP 

to approach.  
• Best rescue, best 12 and under handler, best sausage catcher….BV to confirm full list.  
• Face painOng - KW to find someone or BV 
• Jumble sale 
• Volunteers list - agility ring, refreshments, jumble sale, BV to run entries stand 
• Refreshments - cartons of drink, tea, coffee, Sausages and buns for cooking in the air 

fryer, ice creams/ice lollies if nice day. Job list  
• On day raffle 
• Nominal fee for stalls set up - bring own table - ensure they have own insurance.  
• Get schedule out so people can start entering - cash or cheque only - £5 per class or  £3 

for pre-entry.  
• RoseLes 1-3rd, and all entries have a sweet.  
• LP only around to set up and Oll 3pm latest.  

- Summer Fair - not fully discussed due to Ome except all money raised will go to the classrooms. 6th 
July. School and scouts doing a well dressing and will by blessed on 6 July 23 to coincide.  

- Treasure Hunt - Friday 15th September 23 - 4-6pm - CONFIRMED 
- Chatsworth Garden Tour: No word from Steve P or Sarah P - Tue/Fri  - EC or LP to chase. Need to have 

way to sell Ockets- 30 spaces. LP has messages Steve P to ask if a date this term is sOll possible.  
7. Tuck shop: Non-present to discuss.  
8. School requests/ feedback 

- Children have requested a Freezy Friday or ice lollies at tuck shop. 
- AB and BL had meeOng with teachers and EB to discuss what they want for the outdoor space. AB 

has a list of wants and needs for outdoor infant area - see included PDF. School has no quotes for 
trim trail element, BV suggested Penny Acres school as a contact as they redid theirs recently and had 



grants - AB to pursue. BS says there is a list on parent kind. Does the applicaOon of grants fall into any 
of the governors remits? LP suggests we shelve trim trail idea and make it a focus from September 
-put together an idea for the school, costs, Ome scales to raise etc. Then decide how we can make the 
targets and meet schools needs. 

9. Any other business - None  
10. Next meeOng - Tuesday 6th June 9am for Dog show prep mop up. Friday 16th June at 15.30 at Hassop book 

shop to discuss school fair.  
11. Close the meeOng at 21:53. 



Infant outdoor area Big Wish List:  

Plum Discovery 
Create and 
Paint Easel 

 

Argos • £190.00 

 

Big Game Hunters 
Wooden Playhouse 
Café Shop, Market 
Stall Play Shop, Kids 
Garden Toys, Outdoor 
Indoor Playhouse for 
Imaginative Play 

 
 

Amazon  
£159.00 

Stage area and 
dressing up area.  

  Happy if someone can 
build us something.  

Bark- flooring area   *need to ask Emma if 
it needs to be a 
certain grade or 
anything special for a 
children’s play area 

*need to measure the 
area.  

Plants for planter- 
time for gardening 

   

Mud kitchen  

 

Wilko £65.00 

Sand tray or area 

(current sand tray 
has a crack in lid 
and fills with water 
in bad weather- we 
replaced the water 
tray this year with 
the PTA class 
money)  

 

Amazon- BillyOh Kids Sand Pit with Lid Canopy 
Roof Cover Children Play Garden Outdoor Toys 
Cabana Square Wooden Sandpit and Bench Seat 
Adjustable Sandbox 

 

£142.00 

 

*I’ve tried to find the cheapest options available- more than happy for alternatives and open to 

other suggestions.  

 

 


